GUEST
REGISTRATION
fast and safe.

Soups
Soup of the day (please ask a member of staff)
Hearty beef broth

4,90

with pancake strips ACGL
with cheese dumplings ACGL
with liver dumplings ACGL

4,90
5,90
5,90

Starters
East Tyrolean potato dumplings
with browned butter, Parmesan and chives ACG

8,50

Bruschetta
with tomatoes and pesto on a bed of rocket AC

9,20

Smoked fish platter
Salmon and trout with horseradish-apple sauce and toast GA

10,50

Baked mushrooms
with a side dish and sauce of your choice AC

8,50

Carpaccio from the nativ beef
with salad garnish and parmesan shavings CLM

17,50

Alsace pizza
Traditional savoury bacon, onions, smoked sausage and alpine cheese ACG

13,50

Fresh and light salmon, leek and mozzarella ACG

13,50

Fifty–fifty bacon, lachs, vegeterian

ACG

13,50
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Vegetarian dishes
Alsace pizza
Peppers, tomatoes, sweetcorn, mushrooms and Feta cheese ACG

12,50

Pinzgau cheese dumplings
with fried onions ACG

14,90

East Tyrolean potato dumplings
in browned butter, Parmesan and chives ACG

14,90

Baked mushrooms
with a side dish and sauce of your choice AC

14,90

Tagliatelle ith a creamy mushroom sauce and pesto ACG

14,50

Tagliatelle with tomatoes and pesto AC

14,50

Vegetable potatoes with fried egg C

15,90

Salads
Styrian fried chicken salad
Crispy baked chicken fillet on a bed of
crunchy lettuce, marinated with Styrian kernel oil ACG

15,50

Fitness salad with chicken breast
Mixed salad with grilled chicken breast strips ACG

15,50

Fitness salad with shrimp
Mixed salad with grilled shrimp skewers ABCG

19,50

Farmer‘s salad
Lettuce, tomatoes, mountain cheese, egg, roasted crumbled bacon,
potatoes and balsamic olive oil dressing ACG

19,50

Small seasonal mixed side salad CGM

5,50

Small cabbage salad

4,50

Garlic baguette AGMO

5,50
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Main courses – classic
LukasMayr Burger
16,50
Juicy beef 180g, tomatoes, salad, onions, cheese, 		
bacon, and a choice of French fries or potato wedges ACGM
Viennese Schnitzel
with parsley potatoes and cranberries ACG

Chicken 17,90
Veal 22,90

Roast pork straight from the oven
on mild Sauerkraut (pickled cabbage), served with dumplings ACLM

18,50

Tyrolean Gröstl (potato pan dish)
with fried egg and cabbage salad C

16,90

“Miller’s” trout
with parsley potatoes and almond butter ADH

26,80

Traditional boiled beef
with creamed spinach, horseradish-apple sauce and fried potatoes AL

22,50

Spaghetti Bolognese

AC

15,50

Spaghetti Carbonara

ACG

15,50
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Main courses – international
(with a side dish and sauce of your choice)

Pork Cordon Bleu ACG

20,50

Beef Stroganoff
Strips of beef with mushrooms and pickled gherkins
served in a creamy sauce G

24,50

Chicken breast fillet off the grill
stuffed with ham and cheese G

20,50

Asian chicken vegetable wok dish (spicy) F

19,80

Salmon fillet off the grill D

26,50

Entrecôte Steak
220g sirloin M

31,50

Side dishes:
French fries
Wedges
Rice
Grilled vegetables
Buttered noodles
Parsley potatoes
Giant dumpling
Fried potatoes

Sauces:
Creamy mushroom sauce
5 Pepper sauce
Creamy dill sauce
Sauce Tartar
Herb butter
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Something sweet to finish up with
Styiran sin
Vanilla ice cream topped with a nutty pumpkin seed oil,
crunchy pumpkin seeds and cream G

6,50

Apple Strudel
with custard and cream ACGO

7,50

Sweet Alsace pizza
Apple and pear, sugar and cinnamon ACG

8,50

Sweet Alsace pizza
Banana and Nutella ACG

8,50

LukasMayr dream
Homemade Tiramisu on a wild berry sauce

8,50
ACG

Little chocolate cake
with a molten centre and vanilla ice cream ACG
Fluffy Kaiserschmarrn (sweet pancake strips with raisins)
with stewed plums or apple sauce ACGO

8,50

14,50

Please ask our staff for the ice cream menu.

All prices include VAT and service.
Allergen information (traces of allergens are not specified).
(A) cereals containing gluten, (B) crustaceans, (C) egg, (D) fish, (E) peanut, (F) soya, (G) milk or lactose,
(H) nuts, (L) celery, (M) mustard, (N) sesame, (O) sulfite, (P) lupins, (R) molluscs
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Children’s Menu
Paw Patrol
Portion of French fries with ketchup or mayonnaise ACG
Feuerwehrmann Sam
Spaghetti with tomato sauce AC

5,50

6,90

Prinzessin Elsa
Spaghetti Bolognese AC

7,20

Peppa Wutz
Viennese pork Schnitzel with French fries AC

7,90

Spongebob Schwammkopf
Fish fingers with rice or French fries ACD

7,90

Donald Duck
Chicken nuggets with French fries ACG

7,90

Deserts
Ice dwarf ACG

4,50
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